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DOG Ai COCK FIGHT
ONE SECRETLY PULLED OFF

FEW MILES FROM THE CITY

Rig It in. h or Sports Take It In With-
out Knowledge «>f

The Oflken,

Between midnight and daylight

this morning probably al :', o'clock
brutal dog and cock fights are being

pulled off a few miles from this city.

Loaded In autos and wagons a large

bunch of sports were leaving the city

for the scene at interals of five and

ten minutes. Every effort to keep

the Information from the police and
sheriff is being exercised but that the
promoters will succeed is doubtful.
While nothing can be learned from

the local force there are grounds to
believe that they had some informa-

tion Of the proposed fight. Two well
known cocks, one from Wapato and
the other from Ellensburg were seen
in North Yaklmo Tuesday and it Is
suspected they figured In the main
bout this morning. The city was
searched this morning to ascertain
the whereabouts of the dogs and
their owners but at a late hour

nothing definite could be learned.

That the fight has been kept a secret
there can be no doubt as the first
rumor had not leaked out until th"
rigs were seen to leave the city with

a crowd of local sports. When ask-
ed hy a representative of this paper

what the occasion he was informed
the whereabouts of a warmer cli-
mate.

Information has been received that

the bull dogs were taken out of town
early last evening in a closed rig and
later on two well known out of town

cock fighting men were seen to leave
the city in the direction taken by
the rig containing the dogs, and
while nothing could be learned it is
quite probable that a cock fight will
also be pulled off.

Railway Work May Begin Soon.
KIONA. Dec. in.—Nortli Coast

surveyors and contractors are still

waiting here for active work to be-

gin in this vicinity. No authentic
information can be obtained regard-
ing the intentions of the company,

hut it is generally believed that work
will go forward some time during the

winter, as this is the beFt season for

operations in tin- Yakima valley.

NO MORE FEES
CORONER'S WITNESSES WILL

60 BROKE IN THE FUTURE

Ilaico.ii't M. Taylor lliiihl- Down an
Opinion for the County Com*

inissio..(-.-•..

Harcourt M. Taylor, assistant

prosecuting attorney, has given an
opinion to ihe county commissioners
that hereafter coroner's witnesses
shall receive no witnes lees.

The commissioners have agreed
with the opinion ol the attorney an.l
though all fees before the opinion
was delivered will he paid, in the fu-
ture there will be no further pay-
ments of this character made they
now state.

This will probably make consid-
erable difference with inquests which
come up in the future. Coroner's
witnesses are compelled to appear rt
a stated time and leave their busi-
ness in almost the same manner as
witnesses in the courts and conse-
quently they will probably be loath
to come up before an inquest witii
absolutely no remuneration.

NEWS NOTES FROM MABTON

Some Wheat Has Begun to Move
From There.

MABTON, Wash., Dec. 10—Wheat
has begun to move again on a small
,-cale from Mabton. There are plenty
of cars furnished the shippers here.
During last month there were ICI
ears of produce, including grain, hay

and potatoes, hauled from Mabton.
At the regular monthly meetin:;

ot the commercial club the members

went on record as opposed to the
parcels post bill to be introduced in
congress this session, and Congress-

man Wesley L, Jones will be asked
to do all in his power to prevent the
pass-age of the bill.

EXCITING. TIMK

Two shot* Fired and Police Called u>
District.

About 11 o'clock last night the
police were called to the restricted
district as a result of two shots
which were fired on Front street
alley. A thorough search of every

haunt in that vicinity failed to re-
veal anything hut a dead Teddy Bear
in the sagebrush.

DON'T BUY
A STEEL RANGE until you have visited our
stoTe. We still have the best range on the mar-
ket for the money. You will notice some im-
provements in the RAZOMA this year over the
1906 style. The fire pot is larger with drop pro-
jecting, front feed door, and nickeled ash receiv-
er under ash pan. We have never sold a range
that gave the general satisfaction Over 40 sold
in seven months and we hope to do still better in
the next seven. $34.00 for the square and $39.00
for the reservoir range. We are agents for this
range in this territory.

man i*l t)ot of the high-priced district

Treat-Ray nor Co. n***!*****
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U. S. DEPOSITARY
Capita! & Surplus - 250,000.00
Assets - $1,700,000.00

Banking in all its Departments.
22 Years of Satisfactory Service.

Poor per ceat tntereat paid on time deposit* and In .Snriugs tkt-
pMMM.

W. M. DADD, Pre*. CHARLES CAKPKNTKR, Vice Pice.
W. X BTHDrWM, Cashier. A. B. CI.INII. Atmu Cashier.

O. R. DONOVAN. AasC Oaabtor.

WANTS TEAM HERE FLAGS ON HOMES
EASTERN MAN WILL PUT

UP MAZUMA FOR BASE BALL

Has Hail ISig Success In Easl anil
Would I'tit (J» Salaried First

(lass I.lie, li

It Is probable North Yakima wi..

have a salaried baseball team next

season if the plans of a baseball man
in the east are crried out. H. I.
Walker, manager of the northwestern

theatrical circuit, located in Minne-

sota, North Dakota, South Dakota
aud lowa, has written one of the
local men asking for information
regarding the feasibility of putting a
team in here. During last- season
Mr, Walker owned a team which
toured the states named and cleaned
up nearly $3000 for him. The sea-!
son before with a much better team
in the field the net. results were less
than $400, due to the fact that their
salaries amounted to $5"50 and after
playing 7S games had lost hut one.
This tended to turn patrons of the
game away. The next six games
were lost and the team succeeded in
breaking a little to the good. This
year's team, with a percentage of
d~". has netted a tidy sum. Should
the plan look good to .him Walker
will probably make a personal trip
through the country. Ed Erickson,
who played with Spokane this year,
was one of the pitchers on the 1906
team. _

Fntuton at Goldfteld.
COLDFIELD. New. Dec. 10—Gen-

eral Funston will come to Goldfield
i

Thursday to personally take com- |
mand of the situation. Probably

more troops will be brought here.
Martial law is noi declared.

YAKIMA WILL CELEBRATE
MOVING OF PACIFIC FLEET

War Veterans Hi»|m- to Becnre Co*
..|.< lalioll of People

Monday.

on Monday, December ii. the stars
and stripes may wave over the house
of every patriotic American citizen
in Nortli Yakima in honor of the
moving of the greatest fleet of float-
ing fighters ever assembled under
the flag of the I'nited States.

The efforts of the camp of
the I'nited States Spanish War
Veterans will be directed to-

ward securing a universal observ-
ance of the day when the Atlantic
squadron starts on the voyage to the
wateis of the Pacofic ocean. Not only
in North Yakima is an effort to be
made to effect the unfurling of Hags

on that day, but orders have gone
out from the office of the command-
er-in-chief of the United Spanish
War Veterans to every camp in the
United States requesting them to use
their efforts to this end.

The following is a copy of the or-
der received here:

"The attention of Spanish war
veterans is called to the fact that on
December IG. iyu7, the most power-
ful fleet of warships ever assembled
under the Hag of the United States
will sail for the Pacific ocean, and
:',p..'i'sh war veterans are requested

to v ge that on that day all patri-
otic citizens will raise the flag of our
country as a message to the boys
of the fleet wishing them godspeed
aid bon voyage. By order of

"WALTER S. HALE.
"Commander-in-Chief.

"Official: JOHN J. DWYER,
"Adjutant General."

"RECLAMATION SERVICE" MEANS
. NOTHING TO THE FRESHMEN

DESTROY^ DITCH
RESTRAINING ORDER IS

ISSUED AGAINST HULL I
i

Claimed Hy Plaintiff That After 19
Years Defendant starts to

Kill It.

John Reynolds of Wide Hollow
has brought a restraining order
against N. P. Hull to prevent the de-
fendant from further destroying an
Irrigation ditch from which Rey-

nolds receives his supply of water for
his stock and also to Irrigate his
ranch. He claims the ditch, known
as the -Stair ditch, has run through

the Hull property for the past 19
years without being molested, but
that recently Mr. Hull and his men j
have been filling it up, shutting off
the supply Mr. Reynolds is entitled
;,o as a shareholder. He also claims
he lias been damaged $100 now, and
asks for judgment in that amount.
11. J. Snively represents the plaintiff

PASSFXtit.K TRAFFIC.

Now Ahout Normal But Has Ik't-n j
I.arjjc.

—___

Railroad .ftkials report transcon-

tinental paeaeager traffic is about
unitl, It la estimated fully 10 per
CAAt aore people came west dim
the put five months than durliu- an)
previous period of the same dura-
tion. For several months through |

trains have been crowded to stand-

ing room only. aiKl have been haul-
ing from four to six extra cars.
liusiuesL! has dropped considerable
but ts still larger than 1 lual at this
time of the year. Train" are haul*
•nr_ the regular equipment but th.
pussengers draw ouly their legal

tuota in the way of Feat room.

FIFTY-FOUR FIND NO
MEANIN6 TO THE WORDS

I'nyii-ii Teacher Discovers Remark.
able Lack of Knowledge Among

Her Pupils.

When not one In .'.4 students o:

English in the Freshmen class of tho

high school was able to tell what

'I'nited States reclamation service"
stands for, a prevalent non-knowl
Bdge of the current and national

?vents and a very Incompetent

knowledge of national projects was

brought to light.

During the recitation of a fresh-
man English class one day this week,
In some way the reclamation service

was brought up. Miss Hill, who is
it the head of the English depart-

ment in the high school, was sur-
prised to find that when asked the
meaning of "United St.it. c reclama-
tion service," several ol Lhe cais-
w.-re unable to explain the purpose
it the organization. Feelli g surj

-unit-thing must be wrong she wenl
to the entire class and asked each
member the question and was
startled to find that in a class of
;:<i not one was able to explain what
the service stood for. Another class
in which there are 24 scholars wa-
tiVd with the same result.

Tho question when pal to the clas.
brought forth a conglomeration ol
unaware. Some mad. crude gueeses.
Others said that the service was or-
ganized lo survej lands for the peo-
• anise I to sure; I \u25a0 ! foi tbe peo-
ple, si feral i "•\u25a0 -ur. that the recla-
mation aervlee >- Isted solely to t:»k«
up desert elgiirs, to claw the title.
Bf the same, and then distribute th.
ilear title claims, thus securing frr.

Ie poverty stricken Americans, whlli
the majority came out flat and made
no attempt to enlighten the teacher

GREAT TENOR HERE START LONG WALK
GEORGE HAMLIN APPEARS

BEFORE YAKIMA AUDIENCE
TWO TACOMA BOYS WILL

PASS THROUGH YAKIMA

lakes .My By sionii—Probably
Greatest Living American singer.

excellent I'loi;! .1111.

Expect in Make Chicago i;> Next
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a dramatic finish
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* Dear .1 Part
Haydn

c!i Charming
. . Vnthony Young

nd Clangor. Hei aid
Schubei i

Old German
Schumann

ea Lied Schumann
"s Lalo

Brahms
G a .

ierung , , Strauss
May. . .Bl ans. * *

Dedi ati I to Mr.
ulin)

Lang

Wa:. r. from
v ri -"

. . CampbellTlpton
Dediean-d to Mr.

Hamlin)

Marriage Morning Sullivan
i From Tennyson's Cycle 'Tin- Win-

dow, or the ?on? of the Wrens)

To My Firs; Love Loehr
Night Roi
The Years at the Spring, B
Mr. Edwin Schneider, ',

Kimball Piano L'si.!

In Good Condition.
PORTLAND, Ore . De Al-

lowing for shrinkagi
Title Guarantee Trusl
should still be able to pay lolli
dollar, according to a report r<
by Hill. The assets an $3.061,193,
the liabilities $2,400,990. Thi prin-

cipal assets on realty savings ac-

counts have been unwrltt. a by W.
M. Ladd and aside Cron this { ...: :.

tee res.'lines appear on the -: fa. I

(apable of taking *an * . ai ac-
* o.lilts.

MAKES A FIND

Fred Scha.-f.•*_• Discovers Bweel Boy

Singer.

Manager Fred Schi
Dr. amland las dii ci *
boy singer in the shap of Otis '.
hy of this ,ity. The ad ban -an 11
lent voi.e and is now singing illus-
trat. d songs al
He b ..',. < extraordinary tal.
t hi- line and w 11] * .: .. thi '

ough musii al ti lining.

Live Stock Cell.
l>i-.N\ ER, Col., n. .. l".- Thi

uf the eleventh annual convi

I n srican Natl, aal Live Bl «
Boctation to bo held January 21
1-, next year, was Ibi k d today

No Bonds.
SAN FRANCISCO. Deo. 10.--

Jamea Dalsell Brown, general man-
or the suspended California

Safe Deposit and Trust company. Is
i liable to obtain bonds of $75,000
tonight and occupies a cell In the city

l-rison

Carl Ri
car Hollan
who will attetii] i record
ol Edward pa; \ • -imi \u0084t long
distance walking, lefi the Tacoma
city ball on their pro] d long

"hike" to Chicago at 10 o'clock yes-

terday mm ning. The trio Monday
received a letter irom the mayor to
Mayor Basse of Chicago, i' Is the
Intention oi the men to have this
signed by the mayor or postmaster of
each town through Which they pass,
certifying the time they entered and
when they 1.-li. They expect to pass
through North Yakima in a few
weeks

Raupp and party have purchased
ih.i \u25a0 outfits and are equipped for the
Journey, They are hardy young men
and beiiev.* tiny can withstand the
1Igor- of the walk over t ie mountains
and through the snow-covered plains

ol Montana and the Dakotas. A for--
felt of $50 lias been posed to guaran-

aee they will stick to their project
for at lea.-t three days The farewell
reception al Germania hall Satur-
day nlghl did nota prove a moneyma-... r ami thi \u25a0•• desl rlans found I iem«
elves $ 7 * when the lights were

turned out.
it' the walk) rs .\u25a0 • noi overestim-
ated their ability they will land in

Auburn, the first stop, this evening
it is proposed ti 1 gl. • uhletli ex»
Mbition then 1 cy to help

defray 1 1 es ensi lei to the

:, who is 1 ter of
figures that lie \u0084nd his. en*;.a na *;. - \u25a0 ' -ilileg

a da. Thi est on S indays.
At this thi .- will

tl *
' .* \a .
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\u25a0 - ledule of

\• \u25a0
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ABANDON ATTEMPT
MOHAWK MINES WILL

NOT OPEN IMMEDIATELY

Rumors ..1 tttarks en Guards Prove
I H. False in.l ....bin. 1.1

Mill Quiet.

• ' \u25a0

tod
\u25a0

Humors
\u25a0 n !\u25a0'. '.' ra an

.
hawl

ed excltem.
when Th. mini \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •

\u25a0 ' \u25a0 •. the inlnes Thi

Idea ..mi I
plans. Goveinor Spai .-1 '. to-

day and denied any efl teen

made to indue 1,-iu to ast a recall
Of troops and stated th. > will re-
main until possibility of trouble dis-
appears.


